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Itinerary for Geologic Fiel~ Trip 
Illinois Academy of Science 
Bloomington, Illinois. 
Uay 4, 1935. 
.Sponsored By State Geological survey 
Dr. M. M. Leighton and pr. G. H. Cady, Leaders. 
Assemble at Bloomington High School. Bring lunches. Wear Field 
clothes. 
9:00 A.M. - Leave Bloomington, following state Highway No. 122 west. 
Cross Bloomington moraine. 
Junction of State Highways Nos. 122 and 164. Turn north (right) on Route 164, towards Danvers. 
9:15 A.M. - Stop 1· View of Bloomington moraine. 
Continue north through Danvers on county road, paved and: 
gravelled north and east to Carlock, crossing Blooming-
ton till plain between Bloomington and Normal mqraines~ 
At Carlock, turn north (left) on u. s. Highway No. 150. 
9:45 A.M. - Stop 2~ Crest of Normal moraine. 
Continue west on u. s. Highway No. 150. 
10 ;00 A.M. stop~· Soil erosion and its control. 
10:30 A.M. - Stop 4. Valley train terraces of Normal outwash along 
MacKinaw River. 
Continue west on u. S. Highway No. 150 to Morton, the 
Bloomington moraine is crossed again. 
Morton. Junction of u. s. Highway No. lQO and State 
Highways Nos. 9 and 121. Continue northwest (bearing 
right) on U. s. Highway No. 150. 
11:00 A.M. - stop 5. Exposure of Illinoian till, early Sangamon sail, 
late Sangamon loess, peorian loess, and Shelbyville till. 
Continue on u. S. Highway No. 150 to East Peoria. 
East Peoria. Turn south (left) on brick road to Fondu-
lac Park. 
11:45 A.M. - Noon. Stop 6. Lunch at park. The park is situated on 
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12:45 P.M. 
- Leave Pa~k. Return to East Peoria. Turn west (left) on 
u. s. Highway No. 150, to junction with S~ate Highway 
No. 24. Turn south (Left) on state Highway No. 24. 
Turn east (left) at side road about 3 l/2 miles out of 
EasrPeoria. 
1:00 P.M. - stop 7. Exposure of pennsylvanian strata showing beds 
from a sandstone above No. 6 coal bed down to the 
freshwater limestone below this coal. The nature of 
cyclical sedimentation is illustrated and the "white 
top" of No. 6 coal is well shown, 
Return to state Highway No. 24, turn south (left) and 
continue to Pekin. 
Pekin. Turn west (right) on State Highway No. 164. 
Cross Illinois Valley. 
Junction of State Highway No. l64.and U. s. Highway No. 
24. Turn southwest (left) on U. s. Highway No. 24. 
Turn rfght (northwest) at first side road, up Lamarsh 
Cree . Valley, and follow it about three miles. 
2:00 P.M. Stop .§_. Exposure of Pennsylvanian strata showing bed~ · 
from a sandstone above No. 5 coal bed down to the un-
der clay below No. 4 coal bed- with definite uncon-
formity beneath the upper sandstone. The nature of 
cyclical sedimentation is again illustrated. 
2:30 P.M. - Stop 9. Mine No. 6. Crescent Mining Co., Wm. P. Young, 
General Superintendent. 
Only those who are dressed in clothes and shoes that will 
not be injured by dirt and grease will be permitted to 
enter. Considerable underground walking will be 
necessary. Each person who enters the mine will be 
required to sign an agreement releasing the mine com-
pany from liability for damages for personal injury. 
In the mine the coal bed will be seen both under normal 
conditione and where cut by horsebacks and a channel 
sandstone with attendant interesting phenomena. 
15' 980 000 YARDS 
Topography by E. L .Ha'1n ,W.R.Chenoweth,S.B.O'Har'a, 
A.T.Munson,and V.D.McManus 
Con-trol by U.S .Geological Survey, U.S.Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
and from railroad valuat:on surveys 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE :::NTEPJQ R 
FRANKLIN K.LANE, SECRETARY 
U.S . GEOLOGI CAL SURVEY 
GEORGE OTIS SMITH,DIRECTOR 
R .6 W. 
J no.H.Renshawe and H. M. Wi lson, Geographers. 
Chas .E . Cooke.incharge of sect1 O~"'. 
Topography by Cnas.E.Cooke,Asst. J. N.Williamson. 
Cont 1·ol by J. R . El li s. 
Surveyed in 1902-1904. !~ ~'/' ~~~ 
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Ed<"ion of 1905, reprinted 19\6. 
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\. !)I J/:'1 phi H • (} \J· 
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l y se· r h'f. l'hE' hill on the left termiuatt-s abrnptly at the 
\ I 11 f t ( r &<'Rrp. It s]opeo.:: gradually back away from 
th I · d formf'l a inelned tnble-.and, wh1eh i':l traversed 
l1y ffl\ >-~h ~lc'' nih f >n the- map e.aeh of thet;e features 
i inuH· ttd (hn l ly ber eatl:. its position in the sketeh, by 
(t1nto rlint~S. 
Th( e 'I Hll' i1 h.nal, or the veitieal di tance in feet bet"een 
01 ' 1 1 mr and tl "' ne-;; t, i ~tated at tlw bottom of eaeh map. 
T 1·,. 'ntt '· l diffi 1 <'<'(ltding to the char1cter of the area 
fht nntry t n 'l.)' he a~ small a 5 feet; in a 
< ion it nu., L 0 ·JI) feE't. Certain eon tour lines, 
h n one, .m.' made h avier than t.he others 
l bJ fit-u ES ~Stating elt'>ation above sea 
iH ' } t I f Hl • pc•i1l L"', RU('h '18 l'OfHl f'Ol'tl€'1'8, SUlll-
<i I nc' b~ueh marl,', 1 rP r I~o given on the 
1' " tltE' elE'\ ations to the nearl:'"t 
t: to\ a i 111~ of b c} marks, as well a~ 
tn n rn let 011 station•, ell e pu bli8hf'd in 
\' ,loPi ' Hur ('y. A bulletin pt>r-
b~ 'ld {•n ppli\:.ttion. 
1 own 'n blacl:, in whi1'h color ail 
~~ •U 1 h: .. ries, stteh 1:h those of a bt::tte, 
y l tl ,_,1 r t, O>\U"lhip, or re~enatwn, are &hown 
11 ,., or buJk 1 lint-s of differt>nt kinds and weights. 
lt • 1 >h rot( H HlP ,.,hr.wn hy fine double lines; 
In l< sh~"( duuble linf's; trail1'l by dashed 
., . 
1 1 t)• ~ 1 tl•i:- topog1aplue ath1s 1s det>ig-
a l' :r.eipal to\\n or c,f ::;ome prominent 
1 tl It' quudr<tngle, End on the margins of· 
tl ~ 1 T dH )) l t d he lUllllt 8 of '-''~joining quadrangles for' 
'l i< IJ t " hl t~ h· \P b( n l_mbli~hed or af in pn .. paration. 
'I l c slwe dre ole. at 1(1 e~nt~; c·aeh in lots of les~-< than JO 
C'OJ' f ( r at fi (' n•,., ea ·h i 1 lots of .)1) or 1rore C'Opies, whether 
of h 1'11 o ui l frt' lllt sh~r.~. 
I tot)ogr p 1\ m·~~ i" tl e ba:..e 011 ''hleh thE' geolog) <tnd 
th m of, c1m dr~tng]P ar(' repr~>tsenterl, tl1e maps 
.... ] Ov\ ng thP><e fea•u hting bound together, with a deseription 
t~f tl < 1uudranMlt>, to t'onu a folio l)f the (.-eolo,.,r:ie ~\tla::; of the 
{ 1 ul ( 1 1 JS 1 o ''n1- ~n indt x- ~aps the pub-
i lH ( opop:l"i phit• tl I t~ d guologt fbtios co ring 
a \ Mlate or If'g·Ol "'11 Ol:' Rent free on appheation. 
\1 ph im. tu n lJ o. ol o hou d be aceomp!mied by 
ca tlw x:w t am l 1 t or hv p~o,t-otlicP mo11ey order (not 
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